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BUSY DATS WITH THE LAW
MAKERS

Legislature Grinding out Work as
Rapidly as Possible, But Cannot
Complete Their Duties This
Week Many Matters of Impor.
ti nee Occupy Their Attention

With more than seventy bills on
the calendar in the House and over
fifty in the Senate ' of measures of
state wide importance which must
be disposed of before the law makers
return to their homes the last
week's work is a a heavy one. It ie
now ery certain that the legislators
will have to work into next week
before the business is finished.

Three sessions daily are being
held and the solons grind until mid-
night. .

The machinery bill, one of - the
most important pieces of work has
passed the House and is receiving
the consideration . of the other
bnocb. That provision in the bill
relating to the State Tax Commis-
sion delegates very large authority
and authorizes the commission in
the various counties to give instruc-
tions to the county assessors. It al-

so provides that the commission ap-

point from each county one ttx
sessor and that the county com mis.
sioners appoint- - assistants in each
township. The time is changed al-

so from Jane 1st to May 1st. The

county assessor and the county com
missioners, who constitute an equa-
lisation bord are to t in July.
- The bill requiring all factories
that employ as maoy as twenty-fiv- e

employees, to. keep medical and but
gical appliances paBed with the
amendment that. failure to do so

should be $25 instead of $500
Senator dobgood's anti trust bill,

is being considered as we ate writing
this.

The bill tor the redemption of
the bonds falling due before another
session of the legislature as pass-

ed by the Honse parsed its second
reading in the Senate This bill
provides for giving two year notes to
cover the deficit and renewing the
f550,000 falling due in 1913. This
is based upon the idea that with a
fair and impartial valuation of pro-

perty the State will be able to pay
its debts without issuing bondsT

The Terrene land title bill was
defeated in the Senate by a vote of
22 to 18. Opposing speeches - were

made by Armstrong, Badgett and
Haymore.

The bill to tax dogs in North
Carolina in counties where the
county commissioners passed an or-

der for them tq be taxed, passed the
Honse without opposition. "

The West End - Teacheis' Train-in- g

School bill carrying appropri-
ations with it, passed the Senate
Tuesday.

The bills introduced in the House
continue to grow. Many are passed
and few now go to the calendar.

The Wake County salary bill has
gassed the House and also the State
3ond bill to stimulate co intiea in
building roads.

Bills to prevent hunting in Ashe-bor- o

and Cedar Grove townships and
for compulsory education in Ran-

dolph have been introduced by
Cox and Garter, respec-

tively.

Confederate Monument Subscript
' "

-
"

- tions - J , " ''

All persons who have subscribed
to the Confederate monumratare
now asked to pay their
as the order has been placed for the
monument and the contract reads
that it is to be erected by May the
ttb. should be sent
to Mrs. J. V. Koas, Treasurer, and
it is hoped that every one will re- -

pond to this call without further
mmindinc. Evervb:dv in RandolDh
eonnty should have a share in the
monument. The only way to do
this is to send a contribution. The
members of the Randolph Chapter
Daughters of who have
been soliciting for the monument,
have been untiring in their efforts
and any donations will be grate
full v received. : Appeals have been

' made to the Confederate veterans to
' eollect five dollars each for the moan
ment, several have complied with
this request and if the others' will it
will greatly help. The picture of
the monument wiirbe on exhibition
at the court house during ' oourt
week. It is oie that will "reflect
credit on the citizens of the county
and is an appropriate memorial to
those in whose honor it is being
erected,'
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la a game V Vet ball that was

in every way wet.. o the standard
of the athletic conwsts between the
University of Virginia and the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Caro-
lina lost by a three point mrgin,
the score being 18 to 15. The score
was tied at the end ol the first half.
The game was pla.'ed under the
intercollegiate rules, the rules under
which Virginia had been playing,
while Carolina had played every
game thus far under the Y. M. O. A.
rules. Virginia's play feitnred
dribbling which was possible under
intercollegiate. Despite this dis-

advantage and the further set back
kf a ten poundB inferioirty in weight
man to man, UaroiiLa played a
game that for sheer grit and beauti-
ful fighting courage should make
every Carolina man feel proud.
There is little doabt that the men
who played in this game will be
awarded the varsity ihsigns, N. U.
monogram.
" In Chapel Friday morning, Dean
Graham read out some interesting
statistics that he had gleaned from
the mums of the recent mid-ter- m

examinations. 51 per cent. ' of the
enure student body was successful
in every exauiiuntiou tried. - The
junior class wa highest with 60 jer
Cent, successful ou vry study. 13
uieu jjab'teU ooiy one scudy. Only
seven tailed oueverythitig ttrtd rive
of toeitt were men who had been
here iwoetiig.

Prufe r M. C. S. Nobl, head of
the ' department u t ' euueation,
at tea Jed a convention of tn Masons
at Alexandr a, Va., ou Wusriig-- t

m' Blilhday called' fir the pur.
pose of considering plans for. the
ereeUou of a national Memorial to
Geoige Washing' n. 'Ihe meeting
was attended by delegates from
every State in the . Union. Besides
Grand Master, R. N. Hackett, Pro-
fessor Noble as the only delegate
from North Carolina. -

dev. R. L. Patterson, paBtor of
the St. Marks Lutheran Church of
Charlotte preached ' the University
sermon for Febr uary i n Gerrard
UaU Bundsy Feb. 19. He preach
ed on the personality, of Christ.
tlis was considered a strong seimon.

The college dramatic clnb pre- -
senleu Oliver Goldsmith's' comedy,
"She Stoops To Conquer", in Ger
rard HalLMonday night. Opinions
vary as to the success of tre pro
duction. Some think the perform-
ance was well up to the ctandard of
student dramatics at Chapel Hill.
Others are not so favorable in their
criticism of the play and the cast.

- a. a. r..
Chapel Hill, N. O.

Feb. 27, 1911.

Last Call to Teachers. ,

The last Teachers' Meeting for
this school year will be held at Ash- -

boro on Saturday. March lltb, at
10:30. Dr. Page, inspectoi of hook
worm disease, has consented to be
with us. Dr. Page is not only in-

teresting, but helpfu!; he is working
in the interest of humanity in help-

ing to eradicate the most dreaded
hookworm. :

At this meeting there will be an
examin-tio- n on Hamilton's "The
Recitation." 1 have taken up the
matter with the. state authorities
and tbey advise this examination as
being the best means by which the
teachers of the county may receive
credit for the work done iu the read,
ing course last year.

I am aniious for every teacher to
be present. Several schools are out
or will be by that time, but that
need not keep yon away from the
meeting. The examination will not
be a hard one, not so hard as it was
if taken at the regular time in July;
so come, bear the bookworm discus-

sion and other, discussions concern-
ing the county commencement, etc ,
and take the examination.

; S. T. Lassiter,
County Supt. of Schools

-
-- Died.

Cora Olive Clark, daughter of
Robert and Sarah Clark, was born
in Back Creek township, Sept. 18,
1893, and died Feb. 12, 1911, aged
17 years, 4 months and 24 daye. She
had been in poor health for about 5
years. She professed religion three
years go and lived true' to her pro-

fession nntil the Master called her
from suffering to reward. " Olive was
a good girl and will ba missed in the

'community s well as at home. She
was an earnest cnrisuan worker ana
has gone to heaven to await the com.
ing of her loved ones.

Interesting Meeting of Farmers..

Mr. Editor : I attended the farm,
era' meeting,' Satnrdav. February
25th. To say that I was well
pleased would be putting i" in very
small terms. Any one wao is a good
farmer, much less a gwd uuion
man, would have felt much enthused
when he heard the Doctor talk of
what the Farmers' Union-i- s and
what it wants to do by way of educa-
tion, in agriculture and better busi-
ness methods among farmers, and
for good roads and all modern con'
veniences for the good peop e of the
county; then he could say, "Surely,
some good will come onr way bv and
by."

. The discussion tf bow to do bet-
ter farming, and how we might in-

crease the yield of different crocs,
would have done credit to a regular
farmers' institute. .' , ;

Just at this time the fertilizer
question is uppermost in the miuds
of the farmer, and they are mnch
wrought up over the fact that tbey
have been so mnch misled in buy-

ing the ready mixed goods, and thus
often spent their, money in a way
that brought no returns to them. .

I hp etsB on was a good one from
mor- - tha-- i a pttssiog tiotice. It was
a good uiowd of. le.el hbaded men.
and showed by its conduct that there
is a goou nmon spirit in cur goou
old county, and when the time
comes to have good roads tbey will
give a good accon nt of tbtmselves..

The roll call was answered by 28
locals and haruiouy and the beat hu.
mor reveled.

m. R. Julian.

Former Randolphian Dies.

Mr Ben j. E. Jnlian, who was a
son of H. Julian and his wife the
daughter of Rev. John Differ, both
died tin Feb. 7,1911 at Cave Spring,
Green county, Mo., in their 82nd.
year. Mr. B. E. Julian and his wife
were both horn in Randolph county
in the year 1829, married . in 1848,
moved from North Carolina to Ind.,
in 1867, and lived there nntil their
demiBe. Mr. Julian was buried with
Masonic honors, be having been a
m.e ber of that order for 43 years.
He was a successful farmer and
stock raiser and was highly esteem-
ed as a citzen and neighbor.

Death of Daniel Lowe-Danie- l

Lowe, of Lowe's Mills
Back Creek township, died on last
Wednesday night, aged 68 years,and
was buried at Science Hill Fridav at
11 o'clock. He is survived by his
wue ana tnree aangnters, Mrs. Cora
Nance, of Troy, and Misses Ida and
Ethel Lowe; also two brothers, Levi
and John Lowe and three sisters,'
Mrs. Sarah Walke Mr8.Mry Hep.
ler and Mrs. Abigsl Poole. Mr.
liowe was a son of Wm. Lowe and
was one of Randolph's test citizens
and will be greatly missed by his
many friends.

Orchard Demonstration at Climax.

There will be held in fia nrclmr,!
of J. M. Field, one and nne-fn-

miles southeast of Climax. Tueadav.
March 7, at 10 a. m. an orchard
demonstration institute. The state
department of Agrioultore will send
F. Sherman, Jr.. St.ite Entomoliat
and G. M. Clark with the necessary
apparatus to conduct the pruning
and spray ing demonstration is afore-
said. .Be on hand promptly and
onng your inncn.

To the Rural Carriers of Randolph
County.

Believing that the interests of the
rural free delivery service of this
county would be greatly furthered
by better acquaintance and
tion with the department, by an or-

ganization of the carriers in the
county, and further realizing that
all other classes or government em-

ployees sr heli ed by organization, I
your brother carrier earnestly desire
that each ana every carrier and

write me and if there is any
probable chance to organize the car-
riers, of Randolph we will do so at
an early date.

No, brother currier, don't lay this
down ana torget it, bat act at once.
Let me hear from you.

:
. D. M. Sharpe.

Died.

Mr. Daniel Julian, at the home in
Cedar Falls of his nephew, Mebane
Free, at the advanced age of 85

,jear8, of natural decay.

Missionary Mass Meeting.
' There will be a missionary mass
meeting held in connection with 2nd
quarterly mating at Gilead, March
10-1- 2. ;

vPBOQRAHMK.

Friday night, preaching by Rev.
W. R. Wae.

Saturday, 10 a. in. Song service.
10:30 a. m. Address by Rev, A.

3. Raper or Dr.'F. H. Wood.
11a. m Address by J. J. White

or W. N.Eld-r- .
' 11:30 Addresf. missions, Rev.
W.R.Ware.

12 u. Dinner.
'

.1:15 p. m. Songs, recitations,
question box.

, 2 p. m. Quarterly meeting.
7:30 p. m. Preaching by Rtv.

T. A; Parker or W. R. Ware.
Sunday, 10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a." m. Preaching by VV. R.

Ware. -

Sacrament of the Lord's 8upper,
All peopld invited.

; Married.
Mr. D. M. Parrish and Miss Ve.

lora Wood were mariied on the eve.
nine of the 26th instant. The
groom is a son of Mr. F. E. Parrish,
one of Tabernacle's best farmers.
i'he bride is a daughter of Mr. M.
L. Wood, an enterprising metchant
aud larruer. Esquiie W. H. Law
rence performed, tne ceremony.

Agricultural Association.

Eve rv f armer is reauested to be at
the court bouse next Mondav at 12
o'clock for the purpose of reorgan
izing the Randolph Agucnitnrai
Association. This is important, in
order that we may have a successful
agricultural exhibit for home Com
ing Week.

The Randolph Poultry Association

Those people who are interested in
raising chickens are requested to
meet atthe court house next Mon-
day at"l oolook for the purpose of
crganizing and electing officers. It
is dewed that for the Home Com-
ing Week this fall that this Asso
ciation arrange a poultry exhibit.

Bank of Clover Robbed.

Burglars entefed and blew open
the bank of Clover, a small vil'aee
near Danville, Va., Mondiy night
and secured between three and four
thousand dollars. The robbers who
were five in number, escaped with
the money.

Disastrous Fire Sweeps LaG range.

The business sectioa of LaGrange
was swept by a diaatrous fire Mon-

day afternoon. The loss of prop-
erty and goods being about $100,.
000 partly covered by iusnrance.
The fire originated in a grocery
store, but just how it is not known.

Winston Has Big Fire

Fire destroying the Farmer's
Warehouse and about fifteen firms
on one of the principal streets in
Winston occurred last Friday night
entailing a loss of property to the
emonnt of $100,090, part of which
was covered by insurance. One er

fireman, John Whitlow, was
caught by a falling brick wall and
crushed to death.

Important Meeting of Physicians

The Randolph county Medical
Association will hold an important
meeting next Tuesday with the
principal topio of tuberculosis, its
prevention and cure. It promises
to be an interesting meeting. There
will be no formal program, but spi-

ny, enthnsiastio speeches help,
ful suggestions that every farmer in
the county should hear. It is re-

quested .that the general ' puoho at
tend this meeting.

V Farmers Union.

We arerecruested to announce
that those in need of the county
organizer of Farmers' Union for
Randolph should write L. L. Far-low- ,

Sophia, N- - C. v

.

After a long fight David F Con-

rad has succeeded, in. landing the
post office against the present in-

cumbent J. G. Walser. The state
executive committee at the meeting
since the election recommended Mr.
Walser, while the county executive
committee recommended Mr. Conral.
Another victory for Carl Duncan
0ver Morehead.

North Carolina Sunday School As-

sociation.

The 28th session of the State
Convention will convene in High
Point April 26-2- 111.

The convention will be in many
respects, the greatest ever held
in our state. We will have as in
ternational representative, Mr.
M. Lawrence, general secretary
of the International S- - S Asso-
ciation. He is, without a doubt,
the greatest and most successful
Sunday School worker in the
wor'd today. He will appear on
he program a number of times

in addresses, round tables and in
conferences. Other speakers of
state and national reputation wi 1

be there and participate.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Butler will

have charge of the musical part
of the program. Mr. Butler has
been for several years with Dr.
Torryinhis evangelistic tours.
He is a leader and soloist of un-
usual ability. Mrs. Butler has
a sweet soprano voice and her
solos will be recered with de-

light. -

Owing to the wonderful growth
of the association and increased
numbers in attendance at the
state convention year after year
in order that the convention may
not be a burden to the city the
following regulations have been
circulated governing the dele-
gates:

All officers of the Association
with all members of - the execu-
tive committees, also presidents,
chairmen and secretaries of coun-
ty associations, are . always ad-
mitted as delegates, and in addi-
tion to the above every county is
entitled to as many delegates as
there are'townships in the coun-
ty. . All delegates will pay a reg-
istration fee of $1.00 when as-
signed to their homes.

All registered delegates will re
ceive free entertainment during
the convention and reserved seat
in convention, also have a voice
and vote : in all deliberations of
the convention.

The conference alone will be
worth thpeost. It has Jbeen our
custom to pay our.pledge for the
state work at State conventions.
We hope the various schools and

J! 'J-- l 11
lnuiviuuaia can pay au or a pari,
so that we may have sufficient
funds to meet our pledge.

Trying to Settle ith, Uncle Sam
The federal treasury officials have

made demand on Governor Kitohin
for the payment of about $50,000,
worth of old tail road bonds of the
same class as those bonds on which
South Dakota brought suit. Sena
tor Overman has informed the offi-

cials of the cutting down of about
$44,000 worth of North Carolina
cotton that was Beized by the Fed
eral government in Ueorgia years
ago. Senator Overman has asked
that a commission be appointed to
affect this settlement with Uncle
Sam. It will be remembered that
suuie time ago Senator Overman
secured an aot of Congress requiring
the federal, government to pay its
debt to North Carolina.

The Randolph Club.

Tbe Randolph Club was organized
primarily as a social organization,
but it has developed into a most
helpful cuamber of commerce It
is taking on new life, and is enlist,
iog sympathy and enthusiasm. No
town or city is a growing, progres-
sive place without a hve,wide-awak- e

hustling chamber of commerce.
Progress along industrial and other
lines does not exist where there is
not a union of effort.

Businessmen properly organized
are a dynamic force, but when left
to act individually the best of them
cut bnt little figure.

When organized, they consult to
gether and get the benefit of the
collective wisdom- - and good judg
ment ol ail.

The exchange of ideas and the
benefits to be derived by consultation
and planning together is the one
thine needful.

After a business men's organiza-
tion tbe thing to do is to put the
members to work by assigning them
something to do. Keep them busy
and the organization will not only
keep alive, but tbe community will
grow and prosper. - 1

The observance of Lent began
yesterday by those rf ligious denomi-
nations who recognize its signifl- -

cance.

Popular Election of Senators De-

feated

Tbe resdntioo for the election of
Senators by the people was defeated1
in the! Senate Tuesilav. Tho vnta-

stood 54 in favr r to 33 against the
proposition, two thirds having been
required for its passage. The reso-
lution as submitted contained tha
Sutherland which was
most objectionable t rns. of the
Southerners. Democrat, of
Geoigia, aiiJ many of his co- l-
leaguer, declared war on tbe lesolu-tio- n

as soon a the Sutherland
amendment was adopted last week.
The amendment was designed to
give Congress direct control of the
supervision or ejecttoi'B.

Those not voting wer: Aldricb
ase-u- t from thecitj; t'rawforci,

all niaht: Frhzipa.
from the city, and Terrell, who was- -

ui.

Raleigh, Charlotte And Southern
Railway

Tbe blue prints showing the
tinn of country this proposed railway-wil- l

traverse, are on exhibition at
tbe Bank of RandolDh. Agnnttinod
this road wonld run from Charlotte
by Eldorado, Farmer, Asheboro,.
Ramsenr, Pittsboro to Raleigh and
would be a direct line from hpr tn.
Raleigh. Application has been
made to the General Assembly for
the charter.

Randolph Cumbrrland Railway
w.uK uureiuiiwr

we learn that a maaa l as heen hoU- -

that Mayor Tate hi a recently made'
a trip to ew xork to discuss with
the promote! s the bnildii g of the- -

nnuoipn unmoenana Hauway to
their town, giving them a connection,
with the Seaboard Air Line.

A J. Olive Dead. V v

A. J. Olive, one of SThomasit.V
most respected citizens, died PVKrn- -
ry 18, aged 61 years. The Junior

uraer or wnicn he was a member-ha-
charge of the burial. He is sur-

vived bv a wife and sir
Mr. Olive was formerly of Ran- -
aieman, navmg moved to Thomas- -
vine aoout eight years ago.

Negro Nominated.
President Taft has nominate W

Lewis, a negro of Boston to be (assis-
tant attorney general of the depart-
ment of Justice.

NEWS ITEMS
Mr. R. W. Havwond ban anM Th.

Greensboro Telegrem to Mr. J. T.
Fain, of Alabama, who has succeed-
ed Mr. Haywood as editor and',
owner.

On last Sunday, Mrs. Hardin
Truitt, of Mount Airy, died on ,

en route to Greensboro to vis-

it her daughter.
A special to the- - News and Ob

server February 27th from Tror
say p. Mr. Jake Green, f Wade- -
ville, and Miss Mollie Haywood,
aged 15 years, daughter of Mr. J:
W. Haywood, of Onvil, have fled
presumably for South Carolina to
get married.

Mr. A. J. Winn, a' traveling man'
of New Orleans, was found dead in
his room at tbe Leland hotel in
Charlotte Tuesday morning. The
nffair is one of mystery. A woman
is connected in some way with the
case, who claimed to have been the
wife of tbe dead man. .

Advices to the Red Cross societr
from Obina are to the effect that
2,500,000 Chinese will die with-
out bread for sustenance if immedi-
ate assistance is not rendered.

Mrs. Drummond formerly wife of
Marshal Field Jr., was robbed of
$130,000, worth of diamonds on a
steamer out from New York last
Sunday.

Piedmonters Still Hopeful
At a mass meeting held in High

Point Tneeday night it was decided
to continue the fight for the forma-
tion of Piedmont county. Whether
there will be any change in the pro.,
posed boundaries or their tfforts
directed along any different lines is
not stated by the news dispatchers.
High Point as a manufacturing
town deserves credit and tue citizens
of the state rejoice with them in
their industrial growth and develop-
ment and it is hoped in their

for a new county their
efforts along industrial lines will in.
no wise suffer.


